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Press Report 

Dreams of selfless service of Dr. Sri Shivarathri Rajendra Mahaswamiji is 

lightening the lives of needy mass with food, shelter, health and education 

Sri. Pradeepkumar Hebri 

Literati 

A one thousand years ago intentions of Sri Shivarathri Shivayogi 

Mahaswamiji for sowing the spirit of peace, happiness, and spiritual mission 

have all been made to factual by the motherly miraculous Jagadguru Sri 

Shivarathri Rajendra Mahaswamiji of Sri Sutturu Math. The will power, 

dedication, commitment and contributions of Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji 

through the free hostels, schools and hospitals established 100 years ago have 

created a new arena for the really needed poor mass to come out of hungry, 

illiteracy, illness and poverty. In the 108th Birth Day celebration programme 

held at JSS College of Arts, Commerce and Science, Ooty Road, Mysuru, the 

popular Literati of Mandya Sri Pradeep Kumar Hebri expressed his words of 

devotion and said that dreams of selfless service of Dr. Sri Shivarathri Rajendra 

Mahaswamiji of 100 years ago lightening the lives of needy mass with food, 

shelter, health and education. He adviced the students to read at least a page of 

book every day about Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji to understand and realize the 

obstacles faced by him. As an instance of Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji’s sacrifice, 

Sri Hebri mentioned the incident of selling Rudraksha Karadige, and ring for 

the purpose of providing food to hostel students of hungry. Sri Hebri narrated 

the determined efforts devoted by Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji in uplifting the 

people without any restrictions. Sri Hebri also brought about Sri Kyathanahally 

Sahukar Siddalingaiah, who understood the importance of education and shelter 

and thus he donated his land and building to Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji to 

establish Sanskrit school and hostel. Sri Hebri also described the intimacy 

between Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji and Sri Shivarathri Swamiji of Sutturu 
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Math, Sri Gourishankara Swamiji of Panchagavi Math, Kyathanally Swamiji, 

other Seers, Parents of Sri Rajendra Swamiji and other persons. Hebri 

mentioned the significance of celebration of Birth day of Sri Rajendra 

Mahaswamiji to show acknowledgements to invaluably achieved about 350 

institutions with more than 20000 employees and about one lakh students as 

blessed beneficiaries. 

 The president of the function, the Chief Executive of the college Prof. 

B.V. Sambashivaiah recalled his memories of his work for nearly 14 years with 

Sri Shivarathri Rajendra Maahswamiji. Prof. Sambashivaiah expressed that Sri 

Rajendra Mahaswamiji was directly accessible to the employees and students, 

so that any matter concerned to the institute were used to be keenly assessed and 

decided very spontaneously. He said that, from his 12th year of age itself, Sri 

Rajendra Mahaswamiji’s views of concerns on people were without any 

prejudice in respect to the cast, religion, language, region, etc. Prof. 

Sambashivaiah also respectfully enlightened about the involvement and hard 

work of Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji in bringing humanity, equality, honesty and 

obedience among the people of society. 

The prizes to the winners of intercollegiate level Volleyball, Throwball 

and Ball Badminton tournaments organized by the college in memorial of Birth 

day of Jagadguru Sri Rajendra Mahaswamiji were distributed in the programme. 

Students of Pre-University, Undergraduation and Postgraduation studies, 

faculty and all the administrative staff were present in the programme. 

Degree college Principal Dr. S. Prathibha welcomed. The Convenor Dr. L. 

Vinay Kumar compered. The Principal of PU College Sri Somashekara 

proposed Vote of Thanks. Ms. Pooja Hegde and Niranjani R Bhargav prayed. 
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